
4420   Interlinear Index Study

4420  MAT 023 037 O Jerusalem <2419 -Hierousalem -> ,  Jerusalem
<2419 -Hierousalem -> ,   [ thou ]  that killest <0615 -
apokteino -> the prophets <4396 -prophetes -> ,  and stonest
<3036 -lithoboleo -> them which are sent <0649 -apostello ->
unto thee ,  how often <4212 -posakis -> would <2309 -thelo -> I
have gathered <1996 -episunago -> thy children <5043 -teknon ->
together <1996 -episunago -> ,  even <5158 -tropos -> as a hen
<3733 -ornis -> gathereth <1996 -episunago -> her chickens <3556
-nossion -> under <5259 -hupo ->  [ her ]  wings <{4420} -pterux
-> ,  and ye would <2309 -thelo -> not !

4420  LUK 013 034 O Jerusalem  2419 -Hierousalem -  ,  Jerusalem
 2419 -Hierousalem -  ,  which  3588 -ho -  killest  LUK 0615 -
apokteino -  the prophets 4396 -prophetes -  ,  and stonest  
3036 -lithoboleo -  them that are sent 0649 -apostello -  unto
thee ;  how  4212 -posakis -  often  4212 -posakis - would  2309
-thelo -  I have gathered  1996 -episunago -  thy children 5043 -
teknon -  together  1996 -episunago -  ,  as a hen  3733 -ornis -
  [ doth gather ]  her brood  3555 -nossia -  under  5259 -hupo -
   [ her ]  wings {4420} -pterux -  ,  and ye would  2309 -thelo
-  not !

4420  REV 004 008 .  And the four <5064 -tessares -> beasts
<2226 -zoon -> had <2192 -echo -> each <0303 -ana -> of them six
<1803 -hex -> wings <{4420} -pterux -> about <2943 -kuklothen ->
 [ him ]  ;  and  [ they were ]  full <1073 -gemo -> of eyes
<3788 -ophthalmos -> within <2081 -esothen -> :  and they rest
<0372 -anapausis -> not day <2250 -hemera -> and night <3571 -
nux -> ,  saying <3004 -lego -> ,  Holy <0040 -hagios -> ,  holy
<0040 -hagios -> ,  holy <0040 -hagios -> ,  Lord <2962 -kurios -
> God <2316 -theos -> Almighty <3841 -pantokrator -> ,  which
<3588 -ho -> was ,  and is ,  and is to come <2064 -erchomai -> .

4420  REV 009 009 And they had <2192 -echo -> breastplates <2382
-thorax -> ,  as it were breastplates <2382 -thorax -> of iron
<4603 -sidereos -> ;  and the sound <5456 -phone -> of their
wings <{4420} -pterux ->  [ was ]  as the sound <5456 -phone ->
of chariots <0716 -harma -> of many <4183 -polus -> horses <2462
-hippos -> running <5143 -trecho -> to battle <4171 -polemos -> .

4420  REV 012 014 And to the woman <1135 -gune -> were given
<1325 -didomi -> two <1417 -duo -> wings <{4420} -pterux -> of a
great <3173 -megas -> eagle <0105 -aetos -> ,  that she might
fly <4072 -petomai -> into <1519 -eis -> the wilderness <2048 -
eremos -> ,  into <1519 -eis -> her place <5117 -topos -> ,  
where <3699 -hopou -> she is nourished <5142 -trepho -> for a
time <2540 -kairos -> ,  and times <2540 -kairos -> ,  and half
<2255 -hemisu -> a time <2540 -kairos -> ,  from the face <4383 -
prosopon -> of the serpent <3789 -ophis -> .
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